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thc recoînit-udation gironk at hast ordittary
meceting to report as tu the tellure of Church
l>roperty. Mr. B3lack wils instrtcd tO
îîîakecen<uirics into tho tellure id presonit
etate of flic Church I>roperty at St. Eus-
tache ni to report at îîcxt ordinary incet-
îngl.

Titeî Court reqmîest,; that al deods or aut-
thorizcd eopie-% o? dceds or Chureh Proper-
ty %vithin thieir boiuds lie placeà in flic
hîauds of tlic Clerk at ic.xt urdiaary lucut-
ing fo)r the pups of being copied into a
separate b.ook.

To consider the overtures ont the. eafirg
anîd settliîîg o? Ministers and ont the ropre-
-enltatioru of' dhie Eldershi) tile fblloiing
Coîîuîîittc is appuintcd, %vith instructions
Io report at ncxt ordinary inceting viz. Dr.
Mathieson, Messrs. SimpoSodgrass,
.Morris aitd Greenshields; Mi-. Snodgrass
Coiuvener.

A re.port front the Couniitte ont Stip
Phi's was rend, bcariiig tlint thicy met in
MNontr.ah on Sept. 9, whîeî the Rev. Jaineb
Wilsois, ordainiid 11issionary designated ta
this Preosbytery by the Colonial Commiittee,
aîîpeircd and reccived appointinents ilor Lime
ni<iuiths of Sept. and Oct. Mr. Wilson
being- proswnt laid on flic table ]lis commills-
Sio>n front the colonial C;onnnlittee, of date
12th August last, which lhaving beent rend
Mn. WVilson was cordiadly weleoni)2d hy the
P>rcosbytei-y antd receiçed as a Missionmiry
wiîlini the bouuds.

Mi-. 1>atterson reported that inMîlfiliuent
ai* instructions lie havi rcccived fronut the.
Coululittee on Supplies, tic liait isited Ac-
toit and :îlso Durhamî. iii tlc saInle nei!!li-
baurhood. The Prc-shytcry, haring liea rd
M îr. Pattrs-on's st:îtenents, Urcstifc of
flhe importance o? A-ton aud thec ncigli-
hourhood as a niiissioificld, request Mr.
1>atterson, tu put blis report in a ivritten
tortun, and recon:mcnd the Co:nnitt4c n
Supplie-s ta consider flic practieability of a
honite mission effort for this and otimer adja-
cent hocalities: te rcport at iiuxt oirdinary
meceti ng.

A coinmissýion froin the Kirk Session of
St. Andrcwrs, Montroail, in favour o? 'Mr.
Alexander Morris, tu bc tlieir Represciat,-
tire EIder, ivas rend anid stistainced. Mn.
Morris took, bis >seat as iieinîber of flic
Court.

Tite Coînniiittee, appoint d tu considcr
the- report of '.%r. Black ont the mism
ation o? "oint St. Char-les, and Uite district

otf St. Joseph Street, ivae iii a report.
rcc:nmumdngth-it l'oint St, (Ili.-rles ho

rtnardcdl a-nd dcalt %vith as n sv'parate sta.
tion;i iliielà oaî-'lt to bc supplied ivtU i-cgu-
lai-service usntileroctcd inton coizreiratîon;
and, içith recrtcn te St,. Joseph Street,
thnt Mr-. %Vilsn bc appointcd, if azrcoahle
tu lais rievs, ta zgtC Service in tlic district.,
and ta L oraini 'wlat ina-.tcrils therc mmay
bo for tlic furnation of a c-ongregation.

.)Ir. Blaek- roportcd flint lic lmad dispens.
cd flic Commnîunion nt l'oint. St. rm-lson

te st Sept. to 49 communicants, 7 o?'
tie-se eoutinîunieatiaig for time first tinteo.

A letter was read froin tlic Seetnry o?
tu G. A. Colonial Connnmittee, o? date 1 9th
Sept., intiiating tliat the Coinîîitteo have
:grecd, ia coinpliance ivithi the. request of
the Presbytery, ta allow £40 stg. as sup.
pluenct tu tie salary of tlic R.V. 31r. Black,
Chliaii, fcor the yeur eudiiig ';Ist Sept.,
1862, ont the undersùînding ilat iiaxniediate
steps Wo taken by the congrogatien relative

ao . Mnalse and glebc.
'£l<e Clerl, is instriuoted ta convey ta the

Colonial (joîninittcc the cordial thianks of
tlae Presbytcry for their Promapt and fa-.
rourable auswer, and further for thoir
consideration iii sendinc, out so able a Mis-
sionary as INIr. Wilson.

A lutter front Mr-. William Darracli,j
Licotitat.u, ricqusting, ta be admiittted asg
Probationer ivitliin tc bounds, was rend
tag.ethier with extrat-t Minute of lus license
by te Presbyttry of Quebee. Mi-. Dar-
rueli, bt-iîg present, %vas rcquese-ted ta en-
Itage lui prayer :and deliver a (iscourse,
w;hieh -iîhving done. lic wmts rcocîilcd a
Probationer withuin the bounds.

Mr. Sniodgrassq introdued ta the Court
NMeLzsrs. Thos. Cutlibort an-d John For-
re.ster, a Deputatimit front the cnmcai
assýeiîiblin.g in tie chapel, now eled ', St.

Mat e' hapeLI, Point St. Chiarles.
1h. at fthe sztie tinte produccd and rend an
Extratt Minute of' the proccedings ait a
gelieral illetin., or the mnerabers and nid-
lierents of thec said chiai-oh, hieid in tic
eliure',l on 23rd Oct., when resohutions
n-ere passed to tic effcet fliat the ileeting
approve auid adopt the luiode] constitution
of umw eliurchcs adopted by tce Synod,
Sep. IR47, :and, liaving Uie assuranice tîat
a1 suxui adequate ta the paymncit of a ain-
ister*s stipend will bc afforded by tueur
fumds-tlîat a mieuziori.al bc addres.sed f0

te Presbytery expressisi *g their desire and
prayer ta lic admîitted as a congregation
under filie jurisdiction o? flic P>resbytcr.
and funther priying thât, in Uic event o?
tdieu- request beiug graîîted, thte Pres-
hytcry would tà-c stepa for inodcrtimg in
a cal ta tce Rler \ýVmu. Darrncli. ý%0lO has4
rt-etedly afficinted iii fhemr hearimg. 'lhle
inciori:d was sigiîcd by 57 hieads of filin-

ie iides 12 uîuales abore 21 ycars o?
age, and aise flic title-dcids of the chuapel
%vith plan of the site %çcrc proxdnccd.

aluent the seleetion of at icast two fit per-
sons to aet as eiders, and to proeed with
their ordination aecording to flic laws of
thc Church :Mr. Camieson to pi-caeh at
P>oint St. Charles, and give intimation of'
thc samoe on Sabbatli flrst (1Oth Nov.).

The following appointmients were mnade
for the supply of vacant pulpits: For La
Prairie, Mr-. WVilson to prech oit Nov. 10:
for OrSstown, Dr. )-uir ont Nov. 9-4;
Mi-. Wallace on Dec. 8; -%r. l>atterson on
Dec. 92; - nd NIr. Masson on soute Sab.
bath in January, 1862.

ÈAgrccably to the recommendation of tlic
Commiittee on Supplies, Mr. Wilson ivas
appoiuted to labour iii St. Joseph Street
after Sabbatlî fl-st.

'3r. Stiodg-rass undortook to do bis en-
deavour to visit Acton sanie Sabbath in
Decciaber.

A re<juisition signed by the elders and
managers of the churcl iat Dutidee wvas
given iii anud rcad, prayitig that, tie Pres-
bytery wvould tako stepls to inoderatc Iln a
eall in favour of' the Rlev. John Cameron,
M1. A., ta ho their uiinistcr. Tite Court
resolvcd ta, ilieet ini the church at Dundee
on Wedylcsday the 4th Deu. at 2 o'clock,
P. M., ta mioderato iii a cuit a-grmeably ta,
tlic tenus of the requisition, iith powcr tu
procecd iii the inatter uvcordfing toi thic
laws o? the Chiurch, as 4lso ta tak-e up any
other business that inay occur; Mr-. Snod-

(,ýsta proacli and preside on the occasion;-
Mr-. Sinipson ta serve the ediet of inodera-
tion on Sabbatli, 17th Nov. ; Mi-. Caieron
undortaking to supply Mr. Simipson's
pulpît.

Order Ivs given that Session Records
ho producod for examinatioîî at ncxt or-
dinarv mecting,, which is ta oi bceld on flic
flrst WVcdnesday o? February at the usual
place and hour.

TRE CIIURCII IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

The Colonial Comrnittcc bave rccivcd the
following among xnany other intcresting comi-
munications frotu Nova Scotia:-

Nfv DzEAn Sin,-Thrce months after rny arrn-
viti in Nova Scotia 1 iicccpted a cail from West
Branch and East Riv-or congregations ini the
county of Pictou; since xrhich time 1 have
bcen labouring as a settlcd inister. For tho
firsi. 3 months aCter oui- return iMcssr. Gmun;
Caineron, UcNIillan and myscif laboured as
uiissioriarits ovor the whole bournds of ibis

Oia the inotion of ,%n. Patter.,on, secondod I i'i-s5ytei-y1 protcuifgattvtry station. Evrr-
by Mi-. Ilck, itra granteid tiaithLIe fi-st l bc, ,v met with t-he grcwest kindncss and

part o? the moemorizl bc granted, to %vit. , arn f u 2fl to the
tiaf fh linemni!ists ho i-ocoived as a O0f1- Chamrch of thei- fathers. Miany nf thcmt haro
gre±gation %vitllin flic bounds o? this 1>res. havi no regaiar mnistrations amnong thn
býytcry. lut order toi zivo cifeot ta thc sine the Seccasion of 1843. Notwmthstnumding
Second part o? thie umîemnoinl, tuie Court i-e- tins i-bey have joined tiheiselves to no other

comunmion but still remain a- ci-or niexbers
svoved to appoint Dr. Ma.thieon, INessrs. of tiru rnchl ovcd Cliurch of Scotlanai and
Snodgrass, Mlorris ftnd Greonshiclds, as5- enrnestlY hope at sanie day not far distnt to
Sessors, ta incet niu Wcdncsday ncext (13th have pcnîmanetitly placevi orer them riimmsers
Nov.) nt 7.30 P. 31. in St, Mtîo f orChurch. The ccngregmttions ofli.trncys

Ch t-ct consuit, Vitlî the malle hoads of River andi Locliaber au-o particnlitrly interest-
fiuîilis icsidat t Pjua St.Chii-ls, , ing. Ttaey art for the mo,ýt part compostai of

f-iiiiieg esien ifPont L hares and iIlighlanclcrs anda arc extrcnlynnxlonis to have
!rollinectcd iîl Ulic connxrention Limone, time ministrentions oif a Gci-speain nn-


